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The two principal achievements of

this Democratic administration are its

tariff for deficit and its increase of

I. ui.l.sl in.U'litetiness.

KKi'LEXismxu the treasury ly sell-- n

g Umds and keeping open the leak
winch the Vils- - Urifl" Mil lias caus-

ed, is the acme of Democratic finan-

ciering.

(.ii:Ksi:MAX at larire Ceo. F. Hufl,
of Westmoreland county, announces
that he will not agsiiti sock a congres-

sional nomination. Mr. llu!!", in the
late battle for supremacy in the state
stood in with the Combine, and thus
wrecked his jiolitieal lwrk.

II. ix. Richard O'.ney and Hon. John
;. Carlisle, Urth inemU rsof Mr. Cleve-

land's cabinet, are leing Iwoniol as

presidential candidates. The Den;o-cra'- .s

who are backing these gentlemen
evidently want a continuance of the
Cleveland lli y. Just wait until the
silver wing of the party is heard from,

and see these little Looms shrink and
wither.

Thk heavy majority cast in thelloiisc
airainst free coinage of silver wtt les lh:tt

Hiestiou. There will be no tampering
wish the currency in that line while
this; House is in existence. On the
other hand the e has again pro-

nounced the failure of all financial leg-

islation at this by tacking a free
coinage amendment um tiie House
bills intended to raise revenue. It np-jiea- rs

to 1', t'itr fore, definitely settled,
that the present Congress wili ! noth-

ing to relieve the present financial situ-

ation, and that I he govt rnme'it will
have to go on issuing and selling lxuids
:in.l increasing the ui.!ic debt and the
burdens of the iKople. The Silver Sen-

ators and the l'pu!ists Hock the way.
It is the old, .I 1 story of the "dog in
the manger."

A (.I.AM K at the otlieial antiounte
inenls of liepubliej;!! ean.ii.lutt .s at the

-- mii!g primary t l.etioii fur the various
ofl'nvs, advertised in another

column of this paper, will show an un-u-ii- ul

nuiulierof aspirants from whom
to make choice. From such a lot of
"good men and true" it should not le a
li:lieult task to select a first-clas- s ticket.
Pursuant t its long since established
I ml icy, the 11ki:ai.i has nothing to say,
tor or against candidates before the pri-

mary election. All good Ilepublii-an- s

are entitled to a fair field and an even
chance at the primary contest. The
ticket licing settled, it will receive the
ls4 efforts of this journal to secure its
overwhelming success. We only urge
upon Itcpublican voters, at this time,
to use their lest and unbiased judg-
ment in making their selection of can-
didates. Ability, worth, and fidelity
to party principles and interest, should
Ik' the touchstone of merit. (Jet out a
full vote, and the contest will K' settled
definitely, and no room will U left for
cavil or doubt as to the winners U-in- g

the choice of the IJcpublicans of the
fount v.

Tm'itK is a war cloud on the horizon !

The passage bv the Senate, on Frhlay
last, of a concurrent resolution recog
nizing the provisional government of
Cuba as I ! liferents, and calling upon
the President to use his official influ
ence witii Spain to secure the indeM li-

cence of Cuba amounting to nothing
more than an expression of opinion by
the Senate, and a desire to see an end of
the bloody contest now waging in that
island has fired the blood of the
Siaughty Spaniards to a white In at.
Dire threats of vengeance ate made,
and of reprisals ujhui our national com-
merce upon the high seas by the hot-

heads of that country, and a "limb in
the city of P.arcelona proceeded to
-- tone the American consulate, insult
ti Jlag, and abuse and deride the" Yan-fc-- W

ami their government. The
fspani-d- i police, however, dispt rsul the
vioters, anil proffered a guard to our

which was declined. This
was a mere outbreak of nob violence,
uch as any city may !e subject to, but

all reports agree that it typifies the feel-

ing of the entire country, and that it
was instigate by jioliti.-a- ! leaders who
fired the passions of the c at a
taroly attended meeting, held previous

the outrage. There is not much dan-
ger, at present, of a declaration of war
('ing issued by Spain against this
outitry, but if an attack is made umu
ur commerce, or an attempt made to

--.arch our vtsstls. rcisttuui w ill of
c.Viiri- - (- - made, and bloodshed and war
will follow. If war conies, it will b. a
naval one, and this has now
a sufficient navy to take care of any
hij's Spain has now atlo.it. War is

sH i:nmiucui, but a spark !;ay at any
tuo:M-ii- t bring aliout a conflict. The
Spaniard liave most ciiveniei:;ly for-

gotten that within three months alter
the breaking oni f our late war, they
aeorded iK'lligerent rights to the Ctn-f.slerae- y,

and gave it alt the aid and
mfort they could: whereas thisiinn-r- y

lias for year at least, stayed lt
Iiauds while Cuba, jut at our door, has
lecn made veritable slaughter-hous- e

by Spanish troopv; and the most sav
age military titt-he- r of the age, now u
commnud, is preparing to carry m
war of extermination, spring lu-ith-

;ge nor sex. It was in the intort4
imtuaiiity alone that the S-r.- of tiie
5'nitcd States Las let n fonvd to take
the n it has, which is not an

of belligerent rights to the
"ulms, but h extension to them

id .'My of o jr moral influt
The hituition is a grave one. Tiie

II cje and the President w ill doubtless
encur in tU rtiiatcV action, although
I he resolution, 1x-in-g a i;c,
Joes not need the President's .signature

nuke it effective. It w ill
i ! tin? united scTitiment of thtscuii-try- ,

ami, if they madly rush intoan
war lijxm the l'nitel Suites.

they i:just idAdv the ciis-oi:oiif-.- s i

1 1 is t U-- Lok i iit aiVr their cboler i

lias ctvdts they w Ul taie hng look at
the situation before breaking ihvfM
1 1 relatisas fa it have heretofore cxiL---i

ietwu the two governments.

fcer Experience.

.MrnMVM suruutc
other UatiRos lut (.mi do tndoroiU
the most uiii'Airtu likisr ail iter.
Sold and guaranteed by

Jas B. IIoLlvKKmr M,

St.inerwrt, Pa.
',

ne normal win open Aprd
2", and continue for nine weeks

P. S. Will, ,

Jitxkwood, Pa.

IHSCXTE3 THE FLAG.

Tie Star and Stripei Tora to Piece! w
Barcelona.

MAPiun, March L Popular feeling

here is bitter against the United State

liccaiise of the action of the senate in
adopting a resolution favoring the grant-

ing of lielligereiit righta to the Cuban

relicls.
Itispatehes from Barcelona state that

an attack had teen made upou the
United Slates consulate in that city, not-

withstanding the fact that the building
was guardeL During the day proces-

sion comprising 10.0U0 persons, headed

by four republican meml)crsof the cIihiii-lc- r

of deputies, paraded through the
principal street ofthc city as a demon-

stration against the aetion of the Ameri-

can senate, A strong guard had been
placed alxnit the American consulate in
anticipation of trouble. As the proces-

sion passed it there was sonic derisive
whistling, interspersed with cat calls

ami other tokens of disapproval. Some
oftheparaders tried to fon-- e their way

into the building, but the in.li.-- e and

pondariiies succeeded in driving them
away, but not until they had lieeit for-e-

the mob with drawnto charge upon
sabres. While this trouble was going on

the main body of the pro.-es.sio- continu-

ed its march to the town hall, where the
leaders of the demonstration handed to

the mayor a strongly worded protest

against the aetion of the American senate

and also against the speeches that had

been delivered therein on the Culutn

question, it being declared that some of

the speakers had grossly insulted Spain

ami the Spanish government in defend-

ing Cuban bandits and outlaws.
Subsequently a great crowd assembled

in the Plaza Cataluna and a number of

natriotie speeches were delivered. The
crowd became greatly excited by the
burning oratory of the speakers and af
ter the meeting had broken tip a large
number proceeded to the American con
sulate, where they gave eiu to men
patriotism by stoning the building, much
to the damage of the windows thereof.
As in previous demonstrations in Jtaree-lon- a

the police were almost impotent to
disperse the rioters, who did altout as
they pleased.

After thin outrage on the flag of the
United States the mob liecanie more
violent and a projosition to make a far-

ther demonstration against the Ameri-i- n

consulate was speedily acted upon.
The mob proceeded to the consulate, in
the meantime arming themselves with
stones. Having arrive.! at the consulate
a perfect volley of missiles was directed
against the shield over the doorway
liearing the American coat of arms which
U :w 1:111.-rf-- to IlieCCK. TllC IV.oll

in way liceaiiic possessed of several
American Hags which were destroyed
miii.l riliald jests and expressions cf
contempt lor the nation they repre
sented.

The situation was lieeoming more and
in rc threatening when reinforcements
for the guards at the consulate arrived in
the shat of a detachment of mounted
gendarmes. The crowd was ordered to
disperse, which they sullenly refused to
do, whereupon the gendarmes charged
them with drawn swords and put them
to flight. Several of the rioters were in
jured by being trampled upon by the
horses.

Until a late hour the boulevards were
thronged by an excited crowd singing
patriotic Spanish songs.

B. ft 0. GIVES IT TP.

Coves and Murray Appointed Receiver!

P.ai.timork, Feb. 2'. The ltaltimore A
i hio Kailroad company is in the hands of
receivers Judges IJoff and Morris, of
the United Slates circuit court, this even
ing named John K. Cowcn and Oscar O
Murray to take charge of the affairs of
the corporation, which is one of the old-

est in Auipri.-a- railroad history. Mr.
Cowen has been president of the road
since early in January, when he suo-ecd-.- l

Charles F. Maver. For years Mr.
Cowen had benn chief counsel of the road.

Mr. Murray steps from the position of
first vice president, to which h was elect
ed only a few weeks ago, into joint re-

ceivership with Mr. Cowen. Mr. Murray
for some years past occupied the position
of third vicj president of the Hig Four
system, a::.l represented the latter corpo-
ration and the Chesapeake .V iiio in the
joint trattic association.

The history of the ltaltimore t Ohio is
the history of railroad enterprise in this
country. It is the oldest chartered rail-

road hi America and ilia oldest passenger
r.tiiroaii in the wor'.l.

lirouiid was broken for the enterprise
on July 4,lsj t, by the only then surviving
signer of the declaration of independence,
Charles Carroll of CarrolUon. Xo one
supposed that it would le anything but a
horse railroad. Nevertheless it was Un-

original intention to extend its operations
o the t liio river, ami the name by which

it is known, to-da- y is the name by w hich
it ai christened.

On May 22, lvtn, the road was opened
f'or b isiiie-- s from ltaltimore to Kllicitt's
Mills, I t miles. The first American pas-
senger car then used was aiiout l'i feet
lonj. One horse was attached, and he
was for eight miles an h :r, carry-
ing passengers.

The iirst American ever
constructed was tried u;o:i this road, lc-in- g

the handi.vork of Peter C oper. It
then drew th first passenger oar ever pro-

pelled by ste:i::i upon any railroad in the
w.irld o.i August Js, isrsi. Mr. Co;er
atrtcl a engineer. It is also r"corded
that on this occasion Mr. Cooper severely
jamiiK-- d his tlnimb. and may be set down
as l!n first railroad casualty in historv.

Huater Oct of the Base.

KltAXkrViii. IJ"., February 2'. Ir.
Hunter has wihiu;j from the Sen-torit- i!

race.
A large number bd aiivady ,"'4- -

Hunter. Judge Lanucs, one of tiie ;;jo.st
prominent Uepublicaus fcaid tbat Hunter
had lre:i noniinatetl by the liepublican
traiictis they thought he vu for
sound money; that rumors had been
afloat for some time that Dr. Hunter was
for free silver, and this had caused a good

dl of uneasiness. He did not believe
the rumor, it tirst. but since the adjourn-
ment of the last joint Assembly it had
come to him iu such shi.s that he had
to withhold his vote from Hunter. He
felt that he must, in all conscientiousness
c.vst his ote for a man he knew was for
sound iu!iry.

Tittei Ftrty.Six Df yi.

Norm Paxsvii.lk. X. Y.. Feb, io.
Itelieviug that by fasting and pr4er Ue
could cure herself of dyspepsia, Mrs.
Valentine Kurtz has now abstained from
font fr frty-si- x d lys. S'.ii siys she
oi!.-- c Iwfore c:ired herself of an aiiiuent
by siinil.ir Sae hil lneii
ont;ne,l to her ied for a year and a half,
she says, w hen she tried the faith cure,
and soon recovered.

Mrs. liuit seems to le standing the
strain reiaarkably well. She is weaken-
ed and emaciated and is confined to her
be,!, but she an get np and wait ou hcr- -

n necessity demands iL

Eiihop sfaeri KUip.

t'r t!ip VI, V. add ptila Tiir.i-s- .

rfishi) Joi.u J, Ksher, of Chicago, who
was a in o; l g y cs t er.h. a rr; va ! s at t itt Con--

iinemai iuu a very exeUmgejiCMenceon
pai:,IWncariir.rAddi.-- t III. Hepiu.i

ed tiie ear at a v. atcr tank, but could not
attract the attention of the jsirter, and
was coiupiiPed to han on for forty niiles,
itilii tbetj-ai- slackened near Fngiewixxi

fcta Lt as rescued from bis auf-.i-! posi-
tion, fcisi.") Kshcr is seventy --j wo years
of age, an isat the head ofthe t vsuigeJi- -
c,l AsiatioB. lie has crossed the At- -
lantie thirty tim?s and th Pacific twi.v,
anil never had such an exoeriemv a lt '

fcuffered on that midnight ride. I

Cuban Bights.

Wa- - imnotox. Feb. JS. Hy a vote of
fvttosiathe senate of the United States
put on record ay its view s and policy
in rolation to the existing revolution in
Ciilw. Up to the hour of 4 o'clock the
delmte went ou, senators vicing with
each other in praise of the Cub n patriots
aud in denunciation of Captain tieneral
Weyler, Senator Sherman characterizing
liim aa a demon rather than a general.
The cruelties of Pizarro and Cortes in
Mexi and Peru and of the Duke or

All in the Netherlands were overlooked
when compared to lien. Weyler's cruel

ties There ran through the; debate a
hardly concealed contempt for the power
of Spain.

The debate closed at 4 p. m. and then
the v 4ing Various amendments
were voted d n, or laid on the table by
large majorities and finally the vote camo
on the resolution of the committee on for- -

eiirn relations, as amended by the ad ii- -

tkm to it of Senator Cameron's resolution
for the recognition of Culuin independ-

ence. The terms of the concurrent reso
lution are that, in the opinion of con
gress a condition of war exists letween
the trovernmcnt of Spain und the govern
ment proclaimed and maintained by force
of arms by the people of Cuba; that the
United States should maintain strict
neutrality between the contending pow-

ers according to each of them all the
rights of belligerents in the ports and
territories of the United States and that
the friendly olliees of the United States
should lie offered by the president to the
Spanish government tor the recognition
of the independence of Cuba.

The Cow Went Upstair.

Xkw Yoiik March 1. Gottlieb Zahner,
, .i .i i

& tanner, was leaning a cow inruuKu
Harrison, X. J., last evening, when the
animal became unmanageable, broke
away from him, and sought refuge, in
the hallway of a house at No. 31 Harri-
son avenue, the front door of which was
open. Zahncr and several other persons
followed the cow into the hallway.
Secingthat she was hemmed in, the cow
started .upstairs. John P. McDonald,
a telegraph operator, with his family,
otvi.py the second t!'or of the house.
Mrs. McDonald heard the noise on the
stairs, and opening the saw the cow
ascending. She uttered a scream, slam-
med the door and sought seclusion in
another r .0111. By this time the cow ha 1

reached the landing, and lowering her
head, drove her horns through the d.nir
which Mrs. McDonald had just closed.
The door gave way, but the cow was fast,
her horns having liecome wedged in the
w.xmI. Before she could extricate.herslf,
Xahncr and the others who had followed
her look hold of a rope that was around
her horns, fpt d her from the door, and
with consid Table tliilieulty lacked her
down the stairs. Mrs. McDonald was
frightened nearly into hysteri.-s- .

Beware cf CiiiLterfeiters

Who inf.tst the market and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money.
and hat is of slill greater consequence
of not unfreqiiently aggravating the coin
plaints under which they labor. It is an
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds A little care on the part of the
purchaser will protect them from hniosi--
tion by Ismring in mind these facts:
Xt ver buy where it is offered iu bulk.
( in kegs or jugs) as the genuine Hostel
ter's Stomach Bitters are sold only in
bottles having the handsome steel plate
lalicl displaying the combat letween St
llcorgean.l the Dragon, and having at
the bottom a miniature note of hand for
one cent, bearing a facsimile of the signa
ture of tiie president of the company,

ver the cork is a metallic cap, on which
is impressed the name of the article, to
gether with a medallion head in the
centra Any person selling tha counter
feit llostettcr's Stomach Bitters we shall
not hesitate to tiring to justice, as we
never fail to con t ict.

Important Borough Decision.

Wii.i.iamsi'okt, Pa., March 1. Judge
Metzger has rendered a decision ousting
li. II. Clitic from the office of Burgess of
Jersey Shore, and ruling that II. D. Secly
is the legal Burgess The latter was ap
pointed l,y the Court to fill out the uncx
pired term of I'. If. Pott, and Cline was
elected for a full Mru, in IS.. The Court
rules that tint a'i of Assembly provides
for uniformity, aud that a person cannot
be elected for a fill! term whan a vacancy
occurs The appointee wives until a
successor is elected at the regular trien
ni il election. .

Xo French Dael About This.

St. Lor is M., Feb. Weshy
Donald and William Hives quarreled in
the railroad yard this morning and Don
aid stablM-- d Hives iu tha left arm and
breast with a huge knife, inflicting
prolab'y fatal wounds Hives drew a
revolver and tired five bullets at D n
aid all taking effect, killing him instantly.

Teachen' Institute.
The following program has been ar-

ranged for a joint institute to bo held at
Stoycxtown, March 7. 1s t;.

"Silent Font-si- IMucttion"' Supt. J.
M. Berkey.

"The Central Ili'H Meh ool" 1 jj.
Smith.

"The I. tst D iys T the Term"
o. o. Sayi-.r- .

"Tiie True Aim in Teaching".!. C.
Spei-he- r.

"Ho-.- t Kncourage Home Study" M.
D. K-- el.

"What are the Evidences of a Teacher's
Sucssvs" B. F. Homer.

"What do the Times Demand of the
Public School-?"!- :. M. Biniuger.

"Should the Itea.lers g)" Ccorge
Kimmel.

"Fssential Kipiisites of School Disc-
ipline" AH ert li:ii'crt.

"Marking Written Work" D. W. Mil-
ler.

"The t'liintcrtsletl Class" II. C. Hoff-ma- u.

"ld aud New 3.:h-fs- S. O.Shftler.
"Tha Tchsr and the Class" K. O.

Miller.
"The Hclaiioii of and ScUoulV .

C. U Shaver.
"Itinerancy of Sdesd Toa-her(j- Ira

O. Carver.
"The tirowiug Teacher" Milton Lain-tie- rt

"I.iteniture in Our Schools" J. O.
Bininger.

"o.ir Public School System" F. (.
Pry burg.

Topi-- al Talk Mr. Meyers.
"What Has the l.ast Legislature Done

to Our Ful Ik-- SiLtols? ' Hen. W. II.
Milier.

"b'ylkst ;ind Ilesponsibilkies of Direc.-torsj- -'

Y'sJ. MUer.
Papers issp, Speh-hcr- , Uhads ai.d

Ueeltatioii C. p.ister Cable.
Solos Miss flora Ii. Cqstur aud Mh$

Mattie Bru baker.
The program will lie interspersed with

queries vocal and instrumental music.

Areyoaa sufferer from that terrible
plague. Itching Piles? Drill's Ointment
will bring you iiistar.t relief and perma-
nent euro. Jet it from your dealer.

A Farcical Sentence.

Miss Flagler, the daughter of licneral
Flagler, who sometime bineo shot aud
killed a negro b.y in Washington, D. C,
while he and some others were iu the act
of taking some fiuit from her father's or-

chard, was sentenced by the District of
Columbia court to pay a fine of $.), and
nndergoau iuiprsonmcn: of three hours.
It is not lielieved that 4.L; intended to
kill the boy, .but the fact thatVhc did kjl!
him, aud that she aimed the pistol iu his
direction was enough to entitle her to
P'iij,etUing itjerc thaua far-ic- al sentence.
it v. i z sorry Uayt.rtLisnc.tion when
the time that calth and li;ion
ciu iwvure nu nuaity fro;i j ist punish- -

t
uiliu air vioiaiion oi tne taw.

JUST WHAT IT --MEANS.

That Quesr Verdict, "Sot Guilty Ict Fay
tat Coitf."

Hon. J. T. Maff. lt, a well known attor
ney, publishes the following communi-
cation in the Clarion ('n-tl!- -: It touches
liMn a subject of general interest that
has been much discussed :

In your last issue appeared an item to
the effect that the law which permits a
jury in this state to impose costs of prose
cution upon a defendant when acquitted
for the crime for which he is indicted, is
laughed at outside Pennsylvania, and
that as long as courts received such
verdicts, f.n.il juries would render them.

I havo never heard a court, a judge, or
an attorney this is an unwise law,
although it has been in force iu Pennsyl-
vania since lH. The sneers at this law
arise simply from want of a proper un-

derstanding of its purpose. If a particu-
lar case produces misarriage t.f justi.s,
it is just as likely to lie the fault of a f.sd
court as a fool jury.

Pennsylvania passed a law in InM
which provides "that iu all cases of ac
quittals by the petit jury, on indict
ments for all misdemeanors the jury
trying the same shall determine, by their
verdict, whether the county, or the pros-
ecutor, or the defendant or defendants.
shall pay the costs cf prosecution." This
law is in force to-d- ay with the modifica-
tion which the penal code of IsjJO pro
scribes, permitting the jury to divide the
costs lietwetn the prosecutor and defend
ant in such proportion as they deem just.

But you ask, "Why should an inno.-en- t

defendant pays the costs ?" The simple
reply to that is, he should not, never, and
it is not the purpose or the spirit of the
law that he should. Si an honest, care
ful prosecutor should not pay costs In
all cases where both prosecutor aud de
fendant are entirely blameless, and the
prosecution prima facie justifiable, after
careful consideration, the county should
pay the costs The only inequitable
tiling alxxit the law in this respect is that
the county never pays defendant's costs.
But when the. cosLs arc imposed on the
parties jointly, or all on either party, it
covers all costs The purpose of the law
permitting cost to be imposud upon a
defendant when acquitted, is to punish
him for bad conduct in the transaction,
although the evidence may fail to estab-
lish lieyond a reasonable doubt tha act
ual commission of a crime iiiid.-- r the law.

So its to the prosecutor. In the pream-
ble of the original act of ls.il, it was ex-
pressly statcl tint the ptirp we of the law
was, "to prevent rest!ss n.l turbulent
people from harassing the pcacuaLht part
of the community with trilling, unfound-
ed or malicious prosecutions."

So th" supreme court of this state says:
"Tin ad w.n n .t intended to authorize
the jury to punish innocent prosecutors,
aciingnp.ni well founded 2r ,:iuds of be
lief in preferring charges of a char-i- ter
which ought to lie investigated."

And tha supreme court says, iu the
same ease, that it is thu plain duty of t!:o
court to promptly set asido verdicts im-

posing cists ou innocent prosecutors So
as t the defendant. If the jury impose
costs on a defendant when acquitted, and
who,- under the evidence, is wholly
blamelesss, the oourt should at onci set
aside the verdict or arrest the judgc-ui'-nt- .

Judge Stowe did this very thing l ist
week iu Pittsburg. It is the duty of the
court to explain the law to the jury, and
tell them ihey have no right to impose,
costs on any one who is w holly blame-
less And it is the duty of this jury to
"act under the direction of the court."
The court, with a single exception, has
an undoubted right to set aside all per-
verse verdicts in criminal casi-s- .

Tiiat exception is where a defendant
is acquitted in a criminal case, he shall
not be put in jeopardy a second time for
the same offence. The law we have
been considering is a wise one, and it is
the business of the court to sea that it is
administered according to its spirit and
purpose.

The supremo court, in the case oj
Ouffey vs. the commonwealth, says : "A
decision of a jury, contrary to the direc-
tion ofthc court, and not subject to its
decision, is not a verdi.-t- " There would
not be so many "Scotch verdicts" if
courts would properly explain to juries
their duty in this matter of c sts iu crim-
inal cases.

Some time ago I witnesse 1 a complete
vindication of the wisdom of the law im-

posing costs on defendants when acquitt-
ed. I was atteij iing c e:rt iu Clearfield,
Pa. Certain parlies were on trial, uud-- r
indictment for wantonly and wilfully
setting fire to the woodland of tho prosj-tu- i

tor. The evidence sh owe. 1 that the de-

fendants, young men of the town, m a
certain Sunday provided theuneive-- i

with a lot of liquor, got a conveyance and
drove out into the woods, the land of the
prosecutor, and there built a fire to cook
dinner with, and iu their drunken care-lossiies- s,

the tire spread iut the timber
and destroyed large quatitit:s of it. It
was not claimed, or at (cist not proved,
that tiie dttfcu.JauU wantonly aud will-
fully set fire to tha wo.sis

The court very prop.irly told the jury-tha- t

the defendants coiiM not ba con-
victed but ought t ) pay the ci-it- Tiiis
was a sinitf-a- ut pointer which tl.3 cmrt
very properly gave, tha j'iry ren-
dered a verdict accordingly. Iu such
cstios as this tli 3 eiurl should not merely
say to the jury tlvtt they cm put t lie
costs on the d.u'eu lanU, but that they
ought, to do so.

Let the law stand, but insist ou its
proper enforcement.

The Spring term of th:' Indiana Normal
School of Pennsylvania will open Tues-
day, March 31, ls;. Special teachers
have been enga-c-d for the increased

Daily drill in small classes a
in all departments. Studi-ni- s

a;e admitted any time and may bmrd in
club. Cost s of tuition for term ( !i:m to
teachers. Inquire of

D. J. Wallkk, Jit. Principal.

Arbor Bays Named.
Friday, April 10, and Fri.liy, April 21,

have been designated in a proclamation
issued by Governor Hastings as A r! Kir
Days The sele;tion of either of these davs
is left to the choice of the people in the
various sections of the commonwealth to
the end that that day may lie selected
w hi ;h is deemed most favorable on ac-- e

u nt of cl i inatic conditions
The proclamation states that although

Pennsylvania was once wholly covered
with a dense growth of valuable timlier
today scarcoly one-fourt- h of the area
rem tins; that the tliul ersupply has fallen
off to such an extent that the common-
wealth is unable t pro.lusa t!3 timber
require 1 for its own iuh ibit ints of the
region which, when timbered, wore a
source of wealth to their owners a:id to
th state, less than 2,5iV0 acres aie
fit for agricultural purposes Most of
this vast area has little or no mineral
wealth and is now an unsightly ar.d
practically abandoned territory.

governor Hastings says it is practicab'e.
to rtitor the forest upon this dese:t
waste. '.is it was once a necessity to
remove trees ia order to obtain ground
to plant grain," adds joer;i or Hastings,
"and for tha other purpososof uivjlia tlion
it appears that this nooossity prod in yd a

g Instinct which should ba
ciunteracted as speedily as possible. This
is the first generation in the cimmon-weall- b

ever brought f;u-- to face with the
dangers aud disaster of a timberless
eountrv."

Bold Plot to Rain a FreseW.

Sax Fkan s, o, Cal., Feb. 2'i, Miss
Mattie Overman, who, with Mr. Mary
A. Davidson, recmtly attempted to vic-
timize B?v. Dr. C. . Brown, of the First
Congregational Church, has confessed
i'iat the charges made against the preach-e.-we- re

the ouiuiint of a blackmailing
c lspiracy. The confossi jii t s made
during a session of tha Court of Inquiry
ivhi.--h wasealiol to hives. ig-tt- tiia aiie- -

.aliotis of improper conduct that had been '
i- -. vie against Dr. Brown. '

Iair. Sin. of Hil Vcaad. I

Willi tin W. lams, who gained oich J

nolo; ie'.y as a member cf th" Peimsy-- i

vania militii tiuiin tiie Hoo-si-a- d

btlsir ri. ts. in lsij, li.d in the Mart land I

hospital, at Bulliitiate, tui Thursd.tv, from ;

tho effects tifa pistil woir.i 1 inlli. t-- 1 by
Charles Amdl several days ao.

buns had been euiploycd as a bartonder
in that city for several weeks and he and
Arn.lt hoarded together. They qunr,. led
while lams was under the influence of
liquoi-an- Arn.lt shot him In tho abdo
men w bile acting iu self-defens-e. Inns'
wound was considered mortal from tho
first, but Arn.lt was discharged from
custody Wednesday, there lieing no
evidence against him.

Pathos and Tragedy in This.

Si'RisoriKLii, (., March 1. President
Homer T. Fuller, ot Drury College, says
ho has received a proposition from a
wealthy .Massachusetts man, who offers
a larg" Hum of money for the versification
of a war episode.

The stiry is that in the early days of
the war a detachment of Confederate
troops in Missouri t'mk alMiut in I'ni.ui
prisoners. Twelve of these prisoners
were lined up and shot without provo-
cation, by the Confederate oih.-ers- . I'p-o- n

hearing of this act the commander
of the Fe lcral regiment drafted twelve
Confederate prisoners to be shot in re-

taliation. As the line was lieing formed
a young man named William Lear step-
ped forward and asked to taketho pl i- -j

of one of the condemned men, who was
his friend. The request was granted,
and Lear was shot in place of his friend.

Ffforts will bo made to verify the
story.

Items of Interekt.

Congress inan-at-Lnr- (Jeorge F. Huff
of tircensburg, will not lie a candidate for
rcnoini.iation.

The two rol diers at Wichita Falls,
Texas, who on Tuesday entered a bank
there and shot down two men, were
hanged Wednesday by a mob. For
a while the neej talked of burning tho
robber.

Wiiidam Thomas Wyndhaiu-tjuin- ,

fourth Karl of Dutiruven an. Mount
Karl, better known as the Karl of Dun-rave- n,

has suffered the disgrace of lieing
expelled from honorary mrmlicrsliip in
he New York Ya-- hi eiub, thu oldest

organization of Its ki. id in America.

At D'-- s Moines, la., on Thmsday the
coiistHiitional piiiee-lni-M'.- t resolution was
brou-l- it up i:- - tin- - I louse and was 1 fe.tt-b- y

a vote of 41 to Si A motion to
was laid m th' tabli and then tho

consiibrition of the resolution was inde-
finitely postpone i. 'i'iii s tics prohi-
bition f-- r live years at least in Iowa.

Adjutant (o'lK ra! Uobbins has author-
ized tiie publi-atio- ii ,.fa :- "- .i ri

genera, or.l rs to be issue.) this w -- ';,
sta'Iug that as railroads had aciv-- d to
the s ami time limits re piests i. t'.io
thir'i.th annual emsimpinc.it of t'.e
tirand Army of th Bipublic wills.- - h Id
a! St. Paul, Minn., tho rirst wc--- in

A e idi.ig Chicago dealer in live stock
estimates that the repeal of the reci-pr-s-i- ty

treaties h is cost tha cattle trade
of the I'nited States isilr.tax head of stock
per year In the exports and a shrinkage
of at least Jl.i ') per pm Mtunds in the
pri.-e- . This is another of the ?rent wrongs
says the ',7..'c- - that will be
righte.1 as s.sm as the party
resumes control cf the tjovernient.

Drink nothing without seeing it ; sspn
nothing without reading it, and make
sure that it means nothing lie re than it
says; don't go to law unless you aie
foiccd to and have nothing to lose; in
any business to not wade lire you
can't s.-- e tie; bottom ; put no dependence
in the la's-- on a log, and c.nmt inoi.. y
liefore you receive it ; see the sack before
you buy what is in it, for he who buys in
the dark asks ti be cheated.

The total vote of the Populist party or
rather for tha Populist electors, in till
Presidential election of was !iU,r:il
At the same election the total vote of tho
Populist party for mcuiliers of the Fifty- -

third Congress was I.IiJ.Cli At the Cm
gressional election of ls l the vote of the
Populist party was I,ir!."l showing an
increase of about IVI.OuO over the total at
the Presidential election. During the
two years intervening the Kcpubii.-.ti- i
vote increased .Ve.i) and the Dem.K-rat'-

vote decreased I.n:iii . It is, perhaps, a
significant fact that as the Populists have
increased inn ninlers the 'Prohibitionists
have declined.

A dispatch from Huntington says
The t lection officers having been 1 c!t
before the emu-tmet- of the law of June,

relative to the increase of pay of
judges and inspectors of elections the
county commissioners refused to award
the amount of Iheir bills, as provided by
the act of i.vsi. 'i'iip ejection oili.-cr- s (Id re--
upou look nul a rote on the commission-
ers to show cause uiiy their bills should
not lc paid, in accordance with the new
act. Judge Bailey decided ti;it the peti-
tioners are eotit'ed to .receive pay umier
tiie provisions of the ia-.- us itst.s.d at the
I i ::i.' their and not under the
a.-- t of

Professor .Siaiuui, tif the Mercer sell. sds
this stato, ou his way hoiue Wednesday
nigi.t, b.vi'e-- a stran.-- r to a scat i:i his
l. igy. "I believe you have catarrh,"
said tho stranger. The professor
that he had. "litre is something that
wiit ri.'i-.v- you," said tho toilo-.v- , hand-
ing St liim a pinch of snuff-lik- e o.!i;r.
Tiie. Profsor inhaled the ptwdtr.
and rem, laln-rc'- t m tiling until found
somewli.it later In a dazed condition by a
scan-kin- parly. The stranger was gone
an l witht'.iiu was $M0 ofSi:i!!i;u'a money
and a gobl wat. h. The vi.-'i- is lyi-i-

seriously ill fr.1111 the effects of the drug.

DIE?.

BABIvMAN On V.edr.esday, at her
home in Feb. J;th, Miss

ina I'.arkuian, agr-- alKiut (A years;
was buried at New Centrevi'.Ie.

LKEB Only child of Kdward and
Su-a- n Leer, tif Fprier Turkcyfoot town-
ship, died on Saturday, Feb. J!h, aged
3 months and 1 days, and was buried at
ML Zion.

IIl'MBKBT Of Milford township.
Died on Saturday, Feb. 2th, Mr. David
If umliert, aged TOyeais months and 2--

tl iys and was buried at Pleasant Hill.
Hev. A. It. Miller, of new Ccntreville,
o'llciutrd at ea--h of the a'sive funerals.

Is what gives Hood V,Sarsaparilla its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
ealesj and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and 'unequalled cures. Tho

proportion and proctss
Ujed iu J.rej ari.ig llood'f SarsHj prilia
are unlrnown to pther uiedicicis, cud
lii.-.k-e lloou'g HarsarariiU

Peculiar to Itself
!i jurc3 a v.ice rtrge nl discjiFt-- s Isrcte

Oi its i ower .j a blood j crifier, It acts
dirt-ctl- end upon I lie Llotd,
enj t'uU blood rcccbt-- s every not-- a: tJ

forctrof the l:ur.icn aystem. Thur 'i
tl-- i.crvcs, murtUs, l i.rs id tin.-i't-- s

Csine uedc-- the Lcto. Iiei-t-'- l i. litci t-- . tf

SarsaparlHa
f!:- - True I 1I i;:r.f r.

i'0J5 Fil!'. .' ... i, ir a

FOR
"Since childhood, I have b- -: n

nfliiclrd Mith pcrrfultms boils ;.nd
r;. res, v. liicii caused me tciTib!
stilit ring. Fhysiciiins v. t.rc uiiablu
io 1 t ip me, and I ot.Iy grew worse

C under their care.

rMfM At I began
f ri to Intoi w

fit? AVER'S
Sarsitparilla, and

tor. After iimh.?
.vii- - .or - .1 l ..t(t..jhi;' llilll it uo.eil iiiio -

L3f I was completely
cured, so that I have not h;wl a 1 il

or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ay-r'- s Snrsa-paiil- la

as the very lst
i:i cNistenci-.- " (J. T. liKlMIAKT,
Jlycrsvill.', Texas.

nrs! nxTV WORLD'S FAIK

Sarsaparilja
Ajtr's Cherry PeclOfal ca?2i Zi'v zriC

The reason our announcement appears
in this paper is because we want to at
tract your attention to our store, we sell

dry goods
but if we didn't do it somen hal different
ly from the usual way, wo wouldn't have
much to taik about, but we think we
have, and the diil'ereu.-- e is in the price- s-
may be there are other stores keep as
nice goods, hut we arc not sure aliout
that, whether they do or do not, but we
are sure that this store has a very larg"
and choice assortment of new Silks,
Dress ti.ssls. Suitings and V.'ash
l J.skIs at prices that will le to your in
tere.-- t to Jiiid out nlHiut.

We make it as simple a possible for
you have a Mail Order Department that
scuds samples cveivwh'-r- whenever
tl.ey are asked for, and :uak-- s no charge,
and if you'll write and say jou want
thcs-i- , they'll come with prices attach. .1

that will do what we want st !i tho.

K.Msds

Aui'-p- the iii.prirtaiit items are black
All-Wo- ol Serges, :;s inches wide, ':

B'a.-- I'liini ! Hair suiting-- , 41 inches
u ide. Vie., that are worth a d.'llar.

Figured k Mohair Suiting-.- .

Inches wide, and another lot of liner
ones, ."."h-- an-- l M inch tin.-s-

, ?t

Plain Black Mohair Suitings in the
various weaves, ,'i to ul inches w id i'si.
to sM-'vi- yard.

New line of Imported Suitings, 3S

inches with, Navy and Ked Mix-

tures that have style to tlieiu, and they're
all

Fine fouting Serges in choice solid
colors. Blues, lirecns. Browns, etc, that
have a lot of merit r.l the money culled
coating serges, but they're for ham'some
suits, IS inches w i.!e, 50c.

Stylish Twe ds Sightly Stylish Stuffs.
i inches wide. Toe., and many tither

lines of l ine New Imiiorted Dress ll.ssls
in. .1 Suitings from 5c. to which
when will produce results.

B0GG3 & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
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CirKSIOKESS' SALE
- iK--

Unseated Lands
IV

SOMERSET CO., PA.

Tli l ountv t'omnii-isloiier- s of S.iiiersi-- t

t'otinly h. rel.y iv notice Unit Itiev will
v ll at put. lie ile In tuclronice in Somerset
lorouili on

WEDNESDAY. 25- - ISSG- -

'ommct:c)!ii; i.t In o'clock A. . on iay.
all the rollowlin; lainieil tracts or MirceU of
Inu.lwlocli have lfii piirc!i;is.-.- l from 1 lie

of si.i.l roiimy ni-.- l r. miolo-.- l un- -

re.lcciii.sl lor Mm M ri.si ia live ;--

...... . , ..ii. I ii nu ii n lojree- -
alily'willi'l In- - several Acls ol Assciiil.ly

to the iiiMilioil an.l sulc of lim.i lor
tnx.n iu tiie I oiiinioiiweaii ot '. -
vuiu.

AOmso.v to ii xsiti r.
Acm. Car or War.-iBtt-f. Ti-- i 4

ft. Volltll'. J.d.ll 31 !-
'

I.I Kit 111, I'hllipji Trcssler, M in is
i Tr.-ssle- c ! m

CJ tiiilhiylicr, H.-nr- y

:i Mi tiee, Henry's heirs .

tit I Intnl. Joshua ii 'iti 67

A LLECIICXr TO WXSI.'II'.
II iH.rn.-- r I!rot hers 1:!

Jii M.-- i !l, -
; Ix.rner s M SI

3D 'j ..in, sarnie ! w
..If A' TO IVSSill P.

i.7 Mcvers. l'eter M fil
JM llelit-llit-V- . C. M in w
S. John l

A Iftnsoll, .1. i

CH t lil'lvt. ll, Imvut tS y
.1.1 ful.iwe!!. Slllllllel -- I

"

it JIS-- . I Hi i.i
kllepi r. ienjlllllill 1 I Ti
I'. r!i. y. I'liilMiii IMi'Mi 's

WolIersiM-ie- r. 1". I II '

jn lotin-- r, Henry '

: . .Miiriin, (in trust) -
l J..iins-ii- , William 2t

Jt Im aright, II 17 ;w

r.HOTHF.RS VALLLf in P.
: Wilt ifc Korii.-- " f--

CA SSLLMA X rOHVCtill.
l'0' Koriju.-r- l.erov "s

t oteiioui. tiorun
Wilt. H. II 4 ?!

a t oliius, "7
'2 Veiiiir, Jacob
1 sloy, t'oiirit.l

lois r.t-s- . "i nii'l Ji 4 17

I .Ol N.I. !

i i : i . : '.in , ari ;is
1 W iir.l. James l"-- s

1 i'lle.JollIl 0

VOX EM A Vr.il 7 O WXSlllP.

ii ISrowr:. u l' "

;;i: .la-s- . :. John V i

( omlvexle inmnvmi.
Lot.
I Hays, r.,l.. rl's s

I sinol li. sa.iiuel a
I t -

1 , S'uacaii
1 slii.rj!, : ')

i . in. r. Charles b -- J
2 Welch, suiii'.e I Ill

Mio:.I..J..se,li 4 "
I i'nl lei! v. s.a:uu. "
I lielclli lc-r- . i 4 '.'J
.i .siarch. e H
1 Vi ir- - ii! li. c.
1 K.-- . ..I-- -1 I".i
1 ii i s. I'll! ; k 7

Z I l:iiiniii'a:i, Jasf.i-- "s
2 Voit-- : ei lil, I hari- t I

Mcl- - in, .hi.
it i.:i!;"-- .

:: -- r. t . W 7
Jane s.

I sii.!-r..- i. II I i

I Vl'riU,-.-- . W. W i
1 M-i- i., ii. li iELI. I. UK TOWXSIHi;

M Harl ri.in. M.ws
i'.jIj
I Howell, i'.lill SI'

Kit. sic, .!' nil 4 '
1 I ,!M.-- . .s. 1. Kst 7 M
1 .M.- - .r. I, lien. A ill

li .': E EX VI 1. 1. E TOW V.s .'

.w"i Johiioii.l hoiiia gl I y

LA ' '.' A" TO IVXSIltP.
Lota.
1 l.h.r.t.illian 4 17

I Situiniion, M e l 4 in
1 ii , lia.ii.-- 4
1 Wiliiioth, Alfr.-i- l 4 :.l
1 Uover, l.-- w "l.i-it.- l 4 13

EOWE.'i H RE El I OUT TUP.
Acrtf.
! J I ii re-1- , John S i

fil l'.c.vera. A!clil!d. T : 17

'l I'urii. lie.n j.- - 2: !7

JJ Hli. .;-. i'raek o.r Hail.- - II.) ! -- t

me i expal e :: on on; it.
I l'ros, Mnrmirci t!

I Sn .ier. Auai.i I.
I Itrallo rV Boyi r 4 I:
1 l.ni.l.-itaoi- . Solomon 5 7
1 li.if.l. n, .tame 7
1 11 liter. .i:iw 7
I Kiii.riiey, i'- - - r
1 loan K i
I . liiri.m s s
1 I iclilv, S. J
1 Mcila. c. August s Kt ii "'
1 Mi vers, J. O s X
1 S.iiiie !T
I S ll.lt- - i.
I Se.iii., s :r
1 Smiii s
I Same 12
I II. :j. r. l- -

i.-- r

J '1 a i.ian, ti.-,i- r ji- - 12 '
'2 M i. s
1 Turner, John . j t

MPI'l ECU EES TO XS:itP.
Acrt
v.. .Met 'art n.-y- J.!in .. 4 Is

XOli Til. I V ' TO X TO II A s .
Acrn-
I', llofiiiian. Piiiil 7 II
' i K.mSecbii, (. Iiarles .A

J. 4 r.ciiit v. Mr ill :t! ji
M Will A Wollersl.cri.er 7:
:ri Wrvniaii. Mary . i- -

I"". W.i.l, H. K v..
Mi Same, i liiiuiiinn ) lit
IH s::mc e ill
l S;: mc iii i.J
L"i I

ei.l sheriilau
Same s .

.. sain. '21 :
l"i "Williams, 1 1 mi n i o n .
Lot-
1 W. i:;..-- , Ji.iii.-- s ::

ViLE TOtVX.sllU'
Set--.
U.i V irick. John 7 o
. l i Join s. J..:nes I.. : ;

57 .lolinst.il. lien iainiii . . ; o
l!..i.!i. H. la.-o- l. rt; 44

lol t!trel.-- . illluh
l.at Wiiii:.:ii-- . Israel 2 4.

yi ii'E toivxsuip.
227 I'.cii.'. Joliil '

. j: ".

ii! -
ls:i same - 22 :v'
71 l.hr A. K '2. 21
ii. i: Uc l.i!c AII.ert i! es
j.' V. ea.el. I'm Est 1

'. June s 1J ill
I7. r, t,eor j;e U: ;i

SO.WEEE T TtH .SiP.
Situ-.- , itiiiii. ;c;ijaiiii:i U ul

i'l I .are. Samuel .". . ;
2' Nei!". John 1.1
iii K n.ipsiiy iier. liiirad 1 c.i

S L"l'tl A Ml' TOX To 11 'A'. .

:s Slii.-e-r. A. Iain's heirs s "7
ii'- - l;a.Hi ltrii.liiiui 4 iC
I.'1. t llieait.ole, S:;i-;,l- i . 1.--

fJi "Meliri.le. ( !:; ; ;
-- o Kohler. I iii ti ict - v.
1.' i i:.;'.di:..)re, Si;r:;'i :'; ;.;

ei ;lel!i-- i. or i aiii- - i 7 .

saral; 7 1. "Weller, !.i!ic 1 j.--
,

Ui 1 .!, A IK ) '. 11 m
ti .lone-.- , John :. 4 in, Mineral. . 1; v.
.ii Salile. It .:! rot .1 A Until M l:i ) li .

Ill hllno i.-i-
, J lt"!i ( liiiss. I "lai .;. j ::;

sr.uviT juir.vw.
i'l Mev, J. 1 --

,
-

l il s:i me 7 . a
s". Same ti -

'1 ' i r.-- A t o:.l ' .mi ji;i.v . ( 17

iJ Sayii.r, lieriiian t ';i!uj ,111111. ralj 12
! i, oiferst-eri:e- t.o 4 :

4'2 iilali. William 2 , "2

VP PE II TV REE' I HOT TO IVXSIIiP.
i Hllleciiss, Jl.nry in 7

H 11111 ji!ir v, Asluuii :,7
22 Wfi.ner. lacot. 4 10

IIall.Vi!!iiiiu 1

it Vouhl.J.-ti- 12 st
I 2SIXA JJOROVOI.

Lou.
I Morrison, ii. orc 471 Dtlk Is. .VllKllstUS 1,7
4 Conrn.l. M rs. M 5
4 H;ier. Wm. J 8 57
2 H-- il. li.ivi.l ..'.".....'.". 477
2 l'llllltel-- , K. K 4 J

I Meyer... Mrs. David j;
Ac ft f.
ltio Yutzy, K I ;j .j.

1IKXKV K. n AltXKTT,Attest: s. r. silmtKit,J. ti. Kmert. Win. 1 ll .
t. lerk. County Commissioners.

ALWAYS

On Hand.

BEST IH THE MARKET.

Jcecki Phosphite,

Urne,

Crushed Coke,

Hard Coal,

Salisbury Soft Coal,

At the OKI Stand near tho Somer-

set it Cambria IL II. Station.

Prices Right.

Peter Fink

i:v vt-i ji w .t 1 avj
1. 1 .

1,--
7: - XiJlS'

the I ltl ut r Cl.iii-t- "P.
I, x to ircvent rnstin ai. i imr:n:i. t.i.iit

The New Peerless Separator

Thraslies ftster. cleaiis clianer, wa-t- es

r;tin ; lie a.ljiistisl from lieat to
rvn ami il!er w itiMint stop.i'iir.
tl'16 farmer's grai 11 ill his siicks inste.t.l of
the stra-- stacks.

--s- - - '

r - s' r ti 1

5

Tho

CALL

Jas. B. HoSderbaun
Vnl Examine this Machinery--.

GREAT

New Capello Range.

WE CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed Lr-,- ;::;

Ramre clas.s on market. It very
heavy grate?, linings Bakin? R.at:i;j

highe.--t daily tOst'lV.

buy

2sTE"W CAPELLO
AI0 A FL'LL LI.VE

GRANITE, COPPER &TINWAR!

fans--, Screen Doors Win.Jow?, I'.--e Cream Freezer..

SCHELL,

fJa.s..!ine Stoves. Call

P. A.

A CHANCE TO

136 St., -

for

OfIter

We are the airent-- t sale

Where a:! scKserlpt ;..i:s r,.r "llelineator"
i ihi r l.eri.nlii-ai- s pul.li.sh.si - the

r.utterick l'ul in r..tii:aiiy
l.esent fr.im I'ainliriii. S.!iierst. Imli-ar.- a,

an.l f otiiinn-lain- l enmities.

:.. . .. ....v n.m in. .ny pattern by
nail mi receipt 'or pi ice to V.ny tK -

alnive isiuntics, rthinti 'sV'it- giv.'ii
' ' " 'to all customer.

ui.-- e our ia-- 1 anii..tii:.-e:ii- : :.i w-- i Imve
reccive.1 Xcw Novelties; m

For Wear.

i
MAIN

Pa.

aiitt:u eii.ivv ..;i,l i.l:.m,s.I., r. .r. -- . nt the N.irli.u.-si- , tnI.e.- - llisiiraiev Ail'lnss. li. n rv fAy. r.. I., ueriil AK. nt, 1- .1. .,ss piuJ
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